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. LOealGroup GOeS to . 
, Star Ass'n. Meet 

Mrs. KIeper,LePard motored to Orion 
'fj).r- the opemng meeting.' They all re
port a splendi~ co.nvention-. 

'Rest'Room Giving 

fonn~'s 'parents', Mr. 
Jones. -

. Mr. and Mrs. D: M: Winn e-ftjoyed 
the,lectur.e giv~n by Governor Brucker 
in the ll1:~tr\'Po.I!ttin M. E. Church of 
Detroit Sunday' evening. ' 
. )\ok, ~nd Mrs. Herbert R. La Vign~ 

and so.n and Mrs, ClIarles Gaeta mO'
tored to Flint Tuesday evening' to 
attend an o.peretta in which theit 
frl.el1<I, Mrs. Llo.yd Robinson, had a 
JeadinlN:01e . . 

. Jerome W. ,RQboins, fo.nnerly 
Waterford towriship, qied at the Uni
versity HOSpi~l, Ann' Arbor, li).st 
Thursday, He had been very sick for 
the past five. weejts and ten, days ago 
underwent a" Seri~lUs operation, think7 
ing i~ might be of benent t<J. him. Mr. 
Roblims was born De,~ember 28, 1846, 
the oldest s~n of ~~e] V" and ~ary 
Moon RobbInS, who were among the 

~1~~-PlQlll~1o.£ Oa~land 9o~ty. ' 

Waterford Mother

Daughter' Banquet 

, ' 

Clean Up Oay Will • 

Be Next Wednesday 

occasioll:, _ , 
de.al. nf fun, was Ita\!. wbeIi J 

:weddiinll" was' staged, and, <tlie ' 

Mrs:A. B. Jlubbafd'Iias been ill, at Mr. and Mrs: Fiske'~eiv..E}' 
her nome., She was .able to sit up for bride and groom. Otlle~-mE!mbetis 

first fuite'. Qn.:...Tuesday; of the mock wedding party. includ~d ' 
June McIntyre',""'Wl'Is the ' Rominy',Prou~e, Jr., Otto Jencks, :r.bs. 

guest of Shifley Jones oh the Fo.1rre:Bq,.~~~:;:::~ie'lTe Eonl:'.n, 'Miss El!~,~beth Be-
J o~es'-farm-llome. ' Prouse;-.fr., etta 'b¢~ --"~' 
. Genevjeve KonaIl, Miss Eliz~beth Be:' 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Hopkiris were in litz, Gef)"l'ge' Harris, Mi;is 1 Dortthy' ' . 

, 
'The MisseS Vldl'ne Colem' a'n, Gr""e . !'iiss :M;adelineitage imd'Miss 

Howel, for Sunday., 
.. ~ Marquente Lentz. Mrs. R. H. Prouse .. -

Jones and Lita· Kelly· spent Tuesday ,played, .the wedding marc]l. 
after!,!oon calling on friends in P'on-' . • ' , 
tiac. ,~,' . ' 

The vjllage co.uncil ,aUnOl11nj~eS """< T1' ,'-

W d 
11m. uerp.e.rt.-R. LaVigne spent -the 

e nesday -as:,generiiI . "cleacn:'on,'F Torepart of this week ~n Rogers City 
Mrs. Rose Friday , 

Dies near D.avisburg 
for the, community and where he has been a witness in a 
operation of evtkyone. The village stock case;~' 
has arranged to haul away all ca.ns Fullowin:r an illness from compli-

d bb
' h . h ' M.r. and Mrs. G.uy C. AI1~n and fam- . "-,an ru IS,' WIt ',the exception of cations of diseases Mrs. Rose Friday, 

h if 
't . '1 '-I d . ily spent SU:1day cf a week' ago as es, 1 IS aval a"e an ,m contain- ,wife' of D. Laveme'Friday, 'of Spring-

ars easily handled; , Leo.nard thc guests of, ~rj3, Mo.nte field Township, passed away' at her 
The cans and rubbish must be-plnc- home Saturday I(vening 'at, 11 o'clock. 

ed in boxes, hags, barrells, or any con- Mrs. Friday was born in Bay City, 
tainer which can ,lifted easily and August 25, 1871, the daughter of' 

Saturday afternoo.n at a at and Mrs. Paidire;' Her mal'-
which eleven little' girls we're present. ,ored by the Ladies AuAxiliary, WIll<. ""-, These co.ntainers musi; be' placed on Mrs. Ben ...", ... ,"'" 
, Charlie Green has .been quite bUs'y held iu the Wat~rford Church parlors the front sidewalk .early next Tuesday for P~:mtiac, where she will sp~nd ~a 1891.' She was a member of the Me- . 
trying to. get the village' .fest roo.m at 6 :30 on Friday (to.night). The ban- morning',L The village will do the rest. few days at the' ho.me ei her daughter. tllodist· Church. at ,:Qavisburg !I,nd' of 
plumbing in order again. ' quet has been arranged by ~he fol- . Let's "getf the rubbish all taken care Mrlj. Durand Ogd~n nas been very the Austin Chapter of the Order' of 

Mr. at1
d 

~Irs. Ii. R. Borst and family lowing committees, who nave endeav- Qf in thi~ manner and it will all be ill this-week... Eastern star. Mr. and Mrs. Frida~ 
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. o.red to cmake this occasion a·,success. ,dumped u'i pn.?_~~a~e: ' Mrs. Nettie Lambert has'returned had- lived on the-same farm near Da- • 
Hugh Archer o.f Pontiac. ,Menu Co.mmittee:' Mrs. August __ to. her home on Main Street. visburg since their marrla""g",e,,-. __ 

, Frank Webb, :Jr., who hurt his right Jacober, Mrs; Wm. Hunt, Mrs. F. 'i\,/I' . ofr' Gros~e 'Sumving are the husband, a -son 

" There.a.re perso~s in the village or leg, in athletics' at- the" Cranbroo'k Chamberlain, Mrs. H. H. Pratt, Mrs.,lYlother-Da d - .., that. come into the village "that are S H B Mehlb d M EI Col :pointe were week-end guests at C. G.· an a daughter, M. D. 'r rid~y of De-
" choo!. 'has had it' in a ca'st ""or .. . erg- an, rs. _ mer ~ quet 'a:<l. M. E. Church Fi k h t "t, d M F k K' b f P . a,.,usmg the priVIlege .that is o.ffered' i" , ,L s C om~. r01 an TS. ran', lr yo, on-m ke"",", "",," ro.m •• ~ It" put t!>re. w."k,.,d;, happy to ba~ rn,. ~ Mm. A=a V;"gafu and tw.' b"th.ffi and "'" ,;,,,,,, 

Village Trouble 

caus,i ....... : muc"" tro ....... le' WI'th' the cast ,removed '~his week. .. Dilling room: Mrs~ Henry Buck, Th nephew of _Ch.icago sp' ent of G.rovelaml Township" Then • 
. ...,. 'Il UI) Q 't d 1III'r H' H M J S e following,,:program wil be pre- -, v '<lnd general destruction' and' Ul e a crow enjo.yed the' ., .. s. an;\", a,l'J,'UP. rs. ames ay- at the ClarkSton M. E, Church with Mr. and Mrs. JOhn. Visgatis ~~>f+fl-A.1~" of Springfi~ld Township, M'l:s. 

this is' discontinued, "th' e .pla'~ce .vyft\,~~:~~{~~~+~" ,program Dul; -Mrs~ A. Walter, and Mrs. John D h --~. . Ludwig Visgatis. • Saxon Root of Los Angeles, and Mrs. 
, have to be . closed, according to the ,''Lake Sunda.$t . 'In'

ri
e'J,,,I(;lna·

e
yr,- ~::: It 1;:~:'i~~~, nex; W Mr. and .M;rs. Lawen Miller ,eI\jQY..~fl Mary Loux of,Clifford, Michigan. ' 

council members. It is now under re- in . the ,p.~a.m: Mrs.' Percy- King, Mrs. a trout fishing Jrip ,to Mesick over . 'Fiineral services m-ei:'(nfdld Tuesilli';" ''', 
C I T 

M L - March-Adele Gardner. ~'. 
'Pair.and will be in good ' but, ' . " ar ' erry, 'l .. rs. yman Girst,' Mrs. the week-end and the forepart of this with prayer semce at the heme axid 
it must be kept so; It The (j1a}:kS:t

on 
,Dry Goods Comp'any Nelson Sinift and Miss Mamie Dan- Invocation-Miss i're1Tie l'!tephens. week. They' report a fair .. catch public 'service at the chutcil at Davis~ 

at ~ .... "" ..... ,.".;rung. baa=v.<i to ,'b<i' now . I . .: Ji~q""... a g.~It'ma. .",g, Rov. ''',", Bkkfo"'_' m 
There was quite a proc~ssion Sunday Ticket: Mrs. A. McCaffery, Mrs. n. Pi:l1l0 Solo-Mi~s Adele Gardne~,,· Pa~l Thompson drove Mr. ~fuarge and burial was in Davjsburg 

:DlstrietSpelling.Bee: m.rning whoo thoy m.,.d. and .... ' J, B"",,,.. .... Intro"U'>;" ,{T""';Mt',-M", R, Chari',,",,,,,,,,,,,,, ."".'=, Th. Au,tin Chapte" of 0, 

H ld t C H
are all settled now' and are doing busi- After the dinner will be presented ii. Prouse. when' they returned a few ,weeks E'.' S. had charge of the service at' 

e a, ~'. S. ne~ in the tamli store building. the following_pro.gram." ' T --L ' and is maltingchis ho.me with them. th, e cemetery. 

M Mil 
'n oa;.".master-Mrs. Lyle L. ConnolJ"., M ' M . E--Cl 

r rs. ton G . .l'I.obertson, .who re- lnvocation-,-Mrs. M. Baker. ' r. ana rs. d~, ark, have te- '-----'--~-1a!~~ to her~ho.me from the hospi
7 

Comm\lnity Singing led by Mrs. R. C. Reading~Miss Bernice,McFarland. turned to their home ,on Main Street 
, ' 

Robert D~ Lytid Is . ' 
tal ·three weeks 4g"o, is now a little ,Lunger with Mrs. Nelson Si,nift at Pian.o Duet . .;..... Misses. Nellie and after spending the,winter in Detroill. ,C~ul1P :Director :::-. better." ' .' the piano.. '. ' .Ethelyn ~tePhens. The village officitV,s. and Henry 

yo
l\'rikrs'v.Bertha :dHeterfefJdtth' '<lfLe Introductio.n of Toastmlstres$-"-Mrs. Toast tOf>Moth~rs:-ivH~s Virglna Cl~rk Garter went to Lansing Wednesday 

, Ice presl en 0 e ague G .,' _ ' Vocal Solo-Mrs. Lo:uis F. 'W~lter. to, attend the 'power rate· 'pearmg" 
of Womyn Voters, was the ho.use guest T e~~mbiiIl; ~;;:. tr Toast to"' Daughters~Mrs. L. 'R. Mc- whicl). was held before the:state 'plib- Oakland Trustees and Secreta-
of ~r. and Mrs. Herbert R. LaVigne oas. IS re66-m,s. ,no A. ~uey. Farland. . lie utilities commi's~on. The heari,ng ries S~lect Lynd: for .19-32 -
dunn. g her $tay,in the nommum't:y .Readmg-Mrs. Wm. Jones. ,wa_s asked by Detroit cit" officials to 

. . J ~ S' 1\1 t An B . Song by Group of G'irls." .1 w.hile th.e convention was 'gol'ng on ,m' ong- argare n' eattie. see if lower 'rates could be secured Robert D. Lynd, Secretary' of the 
.. T t t D hte 1\1 M R' AddrCSS'-Mrs. ~ev. :\I1arb"c,h of Pon-petroit'. Satu,rday ~eniJlg 'the 'La- oas 0. aug r~ 1's. . lUck- .,. from Detroit Edison COlllPany.' ' Birmingham Y. ~L ~; A., is :a'ppointed . 

Vigues ent"'*ained at' a pot luck din- ley. ",' ", - l,,;' V tiac. , The C. H. S. Club 'met· at the home Director of Oakland County Y. 1\1. C. 
Gj-" n.. t-M A W k If/, E hIM" . oeal Duet-Mi~ses Helen- !Ilndall" . ner arid bridge in honor of 1\1-rs. Heer- ...,ue rs. '. ,yc 0, t e er-" of 'NIargaret .Stein'er ,m.st Saturday A. Boys" Camp at Loon Lake for the'.-
, t s ' "and Margaret a1'1'is. feldt.' Guests included Mrs .. C.' G. ' en. ,-. Poxology.' -, afternoon. Cards were played and it summer' o.f 1932, annowiced'Mr. Ch'as. 

ValterlbUl'V : of. Springfield, Mr. and Original Po.em by Ml'l'j. H. Sialtzer- is reported' e~er'yone had' 11' lovely J. Shain, president of the Board of 
yY.alte,r Fader; Mr. and Mrs. Ha~" Read by Miss M. Daniels. time. Late .in the afterJ)6on Trustees. .' I ' 

o}d Wilki~soiJ. and'Mr. and Mrs.-Wi}- Music-M'rS:,l1--HicJ;:son. Marian Bea~,dsl'ee' Steiner was hostess w the l!lub mem- Mr .. Lynq I well konwn in,,'Qakland 
ham Roland' of Birmingham and Mr. Toast to' Mothel's-o-Ma:e Beattie. . bers at a weiner roast at their picnic Co:unty and has been engaged in'sue-a~d Mrs. ],;loyd' Robinson of Flint. Sunshine Trio from Pontia,c--;-Ml's. O. ' is on Honor Roll place. The. next meeting will befieI<l ceS!ifu1 bQY's camp' acti~es. both in 
Dmnel' tables were 'set with Italian L.· Morrow r -Mrs. M. at the home 'of Doris Morgan. Michigan and no.rthern Canada since 

lin~n and attractively Aecorated ~:nJc~~~~~~~:!'~OIOW. 1_~~§~~~~~~¥~;~~;~~f~Mhr.~an~d~M;;rs~.~H;(!~r~b~e~l't~T~.~~~;Jjl~9~1~4~~.~"~F:~o:r~ the past 12 ye'ars he:'b.as spnng cut flow,Flrs and' tall g;reE!l~l-'t;a", been of the'leading Y. M: C. A. 

took honors. ' Weld. reside~., jn 'Birmingham, and his chief ~7.',~~~~~~~-""'-v~Riiiijrs=1:~in~_~ __ ~+~Pie~r~s':.'~M::!rs; Wilkinson and in Oaktand County. ". He 'be with hobby'is to provjde everything. in the 
carol,) to make' boy~·h1ippy. . . ' 
" Mr. Lynd out that Caml?' 

B~;;tist l\Jolher arid; 
, Daughter ,Ba~quet 



-( 

Mrs. A"f-

q~;l~ .. ~~~~~~-i~!~~~ .~~t'-Ei!:l;()to;lthur Hans,on, of piainS,·,iind l.l: Miss Mabel Garrison from Elmwood, 
PO.ntiac'. : Mr. G.arrislln received map.y 
lov.ely,dtSL ,- __ . -, -- :. -- _ --- -

Betty Mae -Barnhart is still Confin
ed to her bed with red measles. 

" .. , .... ..: ..................... 30 
'. .. ,'" ~. '. . .... --;--.I~ 
Drst#y Advertising:- . ' • - - " 

'30c'per colu.mnincltlijr~lrravE!ffis- -CLA-RK'STO. N _ 511\.' '"TE- -DA_-NK 
irt{r .not under contract. '-

m. Epworth League. 
RomillY' - P.rous~. --Topic, 

out_ o{ Music. .-
p. 'm. Evening Y{ oxship. , 

Them,e, "Characj:e?' BUIlding." 
::MtiSiCj.1ed by young folks. -
•. Th~ai·evening .'7:30, prayer Ser-

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
-R: A. Huey, Minister 

Mimmum charge .... -..... , ........ --.......... .60 
Entered anecond-cl!'ss matter SeP- Crarkston, Michigan May 8th, 1932. 

teIriber 4; 1931, at the Post Office at Morning Worllhip'is at 10:45. 
O1,~rkston, Michigan, under the Act_of Sermon by the ;Pl!.l'lto..r, "Honoring 

March S, 187~.· . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~-1~~j'"~~'~· ~·~ls~p;ec~i~a~l-'~m~_u~s~iC~b~y~ili~ef·~c~h~o~lr~.-
. ~tK:Ir.;-MAY 6, 

Village Looks Uv 
Spring Cleaning Time 

Laundry S.ervice;-
Damp & Flat Finished,_pr. it> 7c_ 

l ' ...... ' • ;. l 
Shirts Finished, Extra";"c'i lOc 

All Flat, per Th _; ________ \ ___ . __ .. Sci 

. -S~ool 'fbllo,¥s church at 

The Ladies' AuxiliarY will meet on 
Friday, May 13th, at the home of Mrs. 
Christiap. on the Airport Road, for a 

, o'clock cooperative luncheon. 

Mrs. Alice McCabe of Fontia~ is 
spemling some time with "Mrs. Mary 
Pichmvnrl. 

-1111'. and Mrs.·]'L A. Graley of Pon
tiac'ond Mr. and 1\11'&. A. E .. Ba:r;nhllrt 
spent Thursday .~vening at 

s 
hnd small son have moved fronl the 
Joh)1 Smith house tEl one of the Cobb nlrodot Of Detroit'BP!lnt'kst 
Apai-tments. week with his niece, 1vIts. Jo4u Judd, '-
,Ellwood Hoffman has' recovered an<;l family. ,-'-

from hlll--x~t: illness arid returned Mrs.' Gara TeWilliagel" and' Mrs.' 
to school on Monda)'. - . Gus' Zollner were called to Roch~ster' 

Mr, and Mrs. RoySaiter' and' S'on on W'ednesday by the serious illness 
Delvin returnerl home from Imlay' City of their sister, Mrl!-.,EdWund Peters. 
on Friday for·a few days stay. They . Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Geseh spent 
v:ill n'~urn to 'Iday City again. the Mr 
last {Ji' this week. ". ,. Sunday with Mr. Geseh's sister,. s . 
______ ~ . G.--L¥ons /lnd family an4 visited 

M1Sl1 Mar~arei:--:-Dea:~--~~mUcl1-. . l' Hos ital where their daugh-
proved from an c.1~pendlcltls operlltlOn Hal.pe_. --p. ':t erious OpEf" 
perforllled, at the' General Ho'spital the t~:;,' s. recovenng 'l'om as. -_ 
first of last week. . I 1'". t Ij.. '. 

Mr .. a'nd Mrs. ::--;o1'1'i8 Davis of Fen!'- Mr. and Mrs. Golden Carter of Pon-
dale "J1~nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. tiac spent the week end with Mr. and -

-The vilhige homemakers are not 
r -. '" ,,' ~eaning--:-for the villagidtself is get-

\ the only ones with thought,s of sprirtp 

Rough Dry, No Starch, perTh 9c 
Rough Dry, Starched, per lb lOc 

-Shirts Finished, Extra , __ -' ___ -'_ lOc_ 

Damp Wash, per tb _____ ._: .. ,l 5c 

All kinds· of finished' ;work
Suits S.teamed and Pressed_"""."~_"",, -- "lfOe 
Papts Steamed and Pressed"""",,,.,,,..-,,·,; ;25c' 

SEYMOUR LAKE M. E. CHURCH 
, , R.· H. Pro lise; , Minister 

Win"ell Hoffman and family. Mrs. Bob Sitts. ~unday the:\' ,all mnt 
Sixty.five members of the church trout fishing near,Almont, MIC'h. 

attend~ I in a hod\' the services of the Miss Ulrlene Colemo~ and Miss 
Kindi!",; at the Li~coln Park Methooi~t I Grace Jones spent Friday evening at 
Tabernacle on Frirlay evening. thp. City Hospital -v,isiting a friend. ting' the "once ovel''' .. The council talk

ing oVeI"-~be cleaning problem and 

Carpets and Rugs Cleaned 'J 

9:00 a. m. Mo.rnmg Wor$p. 
Motner's Day Service. 
10:00 .a.. m. Sunday School. Supcr

inte?iaent, Mrs. Iva' Miller. ' 
John Mann has been seeing to it that 
it 'is done corr~ctly. After Mr. Mann 
has all the highways and byWays 
cleaned, then Ted O'Roark is going to 
get out the. fire engine ll;nd unWind the 
hose and wash the street down the 
Main What iI!1prov.ement a lot 

Larion Laundry: 
ClarkSton, Michigan' . Phone 94 Last Simc!a~ night'-a fine congre-

~~~~~~~~~~;:;;;:::;;;:;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~;~~.gr~·-·~·e;e;te~d~~~ti~le~~:Queen Esthers 
makes 

"" ' E.,o,ChuJ;'M.- . .A 
r"O"'----' very beautiful and impressive service 

Waterford Waterford was put on by the Circle, which in
cluded the crowning ~f the Queen of 

Take Advantage of . the CirCle, who .was Miss Elizabeth 
Low Priced Wool Mrs. F. Ch.amberlain will en~QY the Mrs. J, D. Swacick, who has spent Belitz. Miss Nellie -stephens,. ihe 

, results of the painting and redecor~t- i' clle witl~er wit9 ~er daught~r, Mrs. Director of the Circle, crowned the 
___ ing work she is having done to the m-j T. FaddIS, of Birml~gham, has return- queen. As s\:le glacea the crown U~Jon 

· Th-e farm homemaker can take. ad-I terior of her hOl11e this week. . ed to her- home-. he'fe for the summer her head she gave a few words of tri-
~_ .. ~~ f th t I '. f months. b t t h d u: Bel'tz t y~e. 0 e presen ow.-pnce 0 The Waterford ba«;eball bOYb .. have I . u e 0 er recor. m.1~S I a -

wool 'llnd replace ~er ?ld, he~vy cot .. planned .two games for the remamder!1 The Waterford p'. T. 1\., .met at the tain~(~ this 'distinction as Queen E"ther 
ton comforters Wlth light wool ones of tliis week. Wednesday at 4 o'clock' 8chool hou~e on Friday mght. l:lY securing. the greatest number" of 
made at an average cost of about 80 with Cedar Crest at our diamond an,f M, Gertrude Murphy, head of the points for the· Circle. 
~~ts7' per cQmIorteY, ': accordin~ . t[l Friday at Am!)urn.: Heights with thp- county llUl'Ses ast.o~iation, gave a talk A white CTOSs.-,}VaS carried by ~v1iss 
Mlss.O.ona Stautz, home management I Height-'l' ball team. Coach. RU3sell .on summer. health round-up program. Ruth Walter. Guards were Beverly 
speclahl;;t. -_ _ Gal!)raith is in .charge of the games. I It was deCided to put on ~uch.a W"0- McFarland and Pearl May 'Prouse. 

As the medium grade of wool con- _ _. gram for the pre-senool chIldren some Miss Adele Gardner accompanied at 
tains less grease than the very fine ,1:'he'Waterford. Boy Scout Troop time the latter part of Mayo! . In the the piano. Miss r,larguerite Andrews 
or coarser variety; it is easier to wash _Wlt~ the scou~1naster, Russell ~al. neal' future the officers will meet with l?.layed the Bugle Call. Delores Vier
or scour. To wash fleece: Immerse bralth,and asslstant.scout.mast~r, Geo, Mrs. Kimball, Jr., .President of the P. ing."was crown bearer, Streamer bear· 
entire fle~ce, in .clear, lukewarm soft I A~twater, are plannmg ,an o~tmg for T. A., to app'oint c01!1mittees-.i'or the ers were Betty Hoyt, Doris Reynolds, 
water, lio· F. Leave only a short thIS wee~.end at·Camp pontiac. ,next vear..... Mary Jane Gulick, Muriel Boynes, 
time' or the action 'Of the soap in the Troop will go SaQlrday and .'" . '. ~etty Jean Delong and Shirley Viles. 

t- 1 t' . Wit! fIt th wo 1 fibers Sunday. In the spellmg contest.on last Fri' Flower girls were-. Phyllis McFar-
nex so u lon, . e _e o. '. - <lay our school was represented br 'G P 
Make a 1 per cent ',soap splutIQn, us- Those from Waterfofd who attended Lyle Walker 'who was nu-r school :wendolyn rouse, Marjorie McFar-
• '-<. d f tIt h ' ,U land and Ruth Belitz~' Miss Helen 
mg' ..... ont...olle po;m 0 neU ra soap 0 either all t e ~eetings of the cookin~ cl;am lion. -This contest was 'It the ' 
12 gallons· of ral~ water. l't!ake lu~~-l school at PontIac last week, or Mn'e DrayL:m Plains school' at 2 :30. There Tindall sang a heajltiflil tribute to the 
w~t'Ill wash 110 to 122 F. Li~t i of th!'lm were: Mrs. L, Owen, "'ir~. werp 12 contestants. Lyle received Que~n to the .tune. of "Ramona", 

--f1eec~- fromcle,ar water and place m H., H_ Prat,~, Mrs~ Harry Harrup, :VI "~. seco!1_~J place; he stood up f~r some ''.Q:fe little train, bearers were Man 
solutIOn, workmg ClU'efully, but· not i' Ernest Bllln:i<;e, Mrs. Nelson t' . t gl'rl otn' 'ng to wl'h Cell al1d BettY.Ash. Elizabeth, 
_~ If'" half h I'" L G' M' S h b lme agams one ,~V1 a beautiful queen 'and it wa", a--pretty 

'CUllwnuous y. 0\ an our.' 1*. "'ltS. yman. Irst., lSS ara TIl'~, fi rst place, but he feiI down on the 
Ne..xt 'another lukewarm solutIOn,. Mrs. Carl Terry. Mrs. Ang\\s McCa,- 1""" H' te her '"rs' p'icture. Miss Margaret Harris was 

te t ' . thO d b Th" I wore reverIe. IS ac ,'U. chairman •. 
same mpera ure, ul;mg one: Ir -as' fery, ::i\-!rs. A. Jaco er" ey- reporte< Ii c'f n er accompanied him down . ____ ~--_ 
mjlch soap as in first soilltion, and I' that the meetings were much enjo~~ed t' th' u gt 't . , I ." b t "d h-" I - 0 e CQn es . , WA...T.<RFORD COMMUNITY 
a ou one ounce so a as. .or s~., and a'lot ef benefit was derived . . _ I, u> 
soda. then work fleece gently ~n ,thJ.S; th'm. _ _.., . Mr. a.nd Mrs. l'{elson Slmft attt.'~dea BAPTIST CHURCH- -

_ fol' another 1talf' h'our. If still not Ie. ,-:1 m,eeting and banquet on Saturday B. A. Buey, Minister 
clean, PJlt through another wash us- Mrs. Charlotte Hunt has lJeeu_ in ill which was he1d 'at, Ford's Inn, which 
ing less .soap. lITnS;e in lukewarlft health this pasL week. had been_ planne~nr-rtlto'se working Sunday School is . at. 10:i5, H. B. 
soft water for three to five minutes, I . ' for the ~afue insurance campalif, ahd Mehlberg, Super.intendent. 
then rinse in soit water cooler than. their wives. -Worship Service is at 7:30 p. m. 
~c. D' - ---.-<' I . Sermon !)y the pastor appropriate for 

'. auove., ry In wau" aIr._ '. Ejnar Kropp and Laurence Ha'l'.).'uP· 
.. SpeCific ~peratures have been two of our Waterford High .School 'Mother's Day. 
given an~ a _ l~portal)t, as tempera-: Use', The'" . boys, oftlie graduating class of Hl31, . WHITE-L-A-K-E-.. -P-R-E-S-B-Y-TERI:AN 
.tures abave 12~ F, are apt ~.o caus~ gained recognition their first semester CHURCH, 
the .. w(:'ol to ~hrmk and felt., A candy, at the' Pon. tiac High School in their d d th elk t Geo. '1\. ,:1m, Pastor aIry or~ny' goo mercury. ermo- ar s on Engli~h--by having-t~eir essays in tbe 
m,:ter may be used. A w~l!hing m~- . .) "Totem Pole", a smaIT book publish- "10:30 Sermon by the pastor. 

· c¥~~_ should never be used bec,ause It New-"s ed annually by the English Depart- Sermon, "Thy Mother". Special 
WID Telt the wool and .make It hard m.ent Only aver" sm"ll p' "r~entage t d 11 te f ' ' J' .. '< music. '- . '. . o car , as we . as causmg.a was 0 -<--- of -the es~ays are chosen, so . we are 11 :45 Sabbath School • 
. ~ood.v.:~o1. If the fl~ece. I~ ElD. 18;-rge v?!ry proud of our boys ror,the honor Evening Ser-:ic~ __ at_J:30 p. m. 
that It IS necessary to dlVl~e It Into they have received. , The Milford Vested Choir will 
two parts, wash the wool· 'from ilhe . -
bacltflrstand.then'usathesame'solu- At the' session on Sunday of th(. sacre~'~(mgs at 8 o'doc~ .. 

. tions fOf the other woql. The solution Waterford Bible Glaas it will be di!1~ r--'---A-;c'DERSONV}LLE CH'UReH 
.given in- the third step will need to cussed whether they the-.L'I 

'rhe :lIissionary Society will hold its Margaret Dean. 
next .ll"leeting .onTue8da~;a1terp.oon, - Mrs. Barbara Hubble went to HolJy 
May J Ot~, in the church parlo'}-s, with Sunday, where she w.ill llRend a iew 
a splendId program. ,~ll th~ new I weeks with her brother. '- -
members that !lave. un~ted WIth the! Mrs. Bernice Fox and daughter, 
church are cor(hall~' 1Il,vlted to ,attend. Faye, from Pontiac, Charles Rockwell. 

On Wednesday evellln~, Apnl 27th, i Grace Jones,.Uldene Col~mon, Ho.bert 
the. annual <?ollg-regatlOnal Chure? Jones were dinner guests at the lat-, . 
~mess weetmf> waR" ~hekl. -- A "-de~1- i tEii"s"'l'lome:' ~ --- ~~ .-~ __ '_" ___ ~~."c ~-~~- •.••• -~ ... ~~"," 
CIOUS pot luck supper was served at I . - • 
6:30 with the busine~s meeting start- i The m~mbers o~ the KIll Kare Klu~" 
ing pl'omptlv at II o'clock The 'meet- I are. ho'l.dmg an lTIfOl;mal party an 
ing opened 'with the sin~ng of two I Mother's. Day \Progra~ for ~eir 
song!'. Russell Ste\\"art and Mrs. A. mothers 1Il the school Fnday evemng 
E, Barnhart' were elected congrega-: at 7:30. Refreshments will.be serv:ed• 
tional chairman and secretar)' for the 1 ~he Alpha S. S; Class JS- .holding 
coming year. Two trustee;;, Wm. the~r ~onthlY busmess meetmg a;nd 
Grubb and A. E. Barnhart, were elect· i SOCial tIme at the home of Ernestine 
ed for thre.e years.. The congrega· i Barnh:;trt Tuesday evening, May 10, at 
tion ratified the appointment of the: 7:30. All mel11bers are asked to be 
following budg-et committ,ee to act-for : prese~t, 
the coming yea,: Mr~, Ma]Uie O'Boyle" The Girl Scouts, under the super
Glenn Featherstone, William Brown, I vision of ·Mrs. Glenn Campbell, met 
1;>1', L. G. Rowley, RusselLMa.yb,~e and I Monday afternoon at 4:15 to go for a . 
Howard Dean. hike over 'ilY Loon Lake. They coole. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kent and son ed thei·r supper over a camp fire and 
Floyd, Jr., Mrs. Jm-pph Ryan and Mr. sang songs aild played games around 
and Mrs.Vernard Stickney of ·Pon· the fire. TIiey are· to hold their meet
tiac spent Suntlay a~ guests of Mr. 'ings- on Monday nights instead of on 
and Mrs. Chester Roarls, Thu.rsdays. . . ' 

LEAN! 
. it's the --cleanest~~ 

stove" I've 
- .. 

, 

.ever usedf~ 

be \:epeated fo't' the second, lot of wool class meetings d ,Gel8'ge A. Hill, Pastor 
a.s it wlJI need a good, clean soapso_·summermot}tl).s .. lution. the first and 2 :30 .p. m:· Mother's Day" ~ervice,. 

Catd about a 'handful of wool into a' of each Special music. . 
pad abovt 11 by 14 inches. About and the . S :30' p. 'm:- Sabbath School. 

,60 such juids are. necessary for a com-, ' made. There ;EvenIng ServiCe will consist of a 
· (Qiter, or about two" and' hue-half' cJass ·this week. young people's Service alon~'Mother's 
. pounds.' Whim putting 'pads tO$ether. The' waterford' School- b~e ball Day 'lines, ' . r- - '~--',: 

'Jin,'cbmfort.er; allow $l~~es to . lap over team' . two gi1l.n.e~ . last week arid. 
" ,ach other. about ~() JUches.· _" in both_ " The· 
· I: ., . . 

. . 
DRAYTO;N' PLMN COMMUNITY 

U. P. CHURCH . 
Clllre~cl1 .1, .Bnttott, -Minister , 

. • «'~_. H;~~ ___ >-'; __ P' 

~ible School at ,10::00 B. pi. 
.~ ,~.I!.!!nt!md~!!.t.Lli:i~d :!3o,Wden. ,. 

'0., .. " .. ",1 .. ' Mornjng- Wbl'.'~htIi>·lit 11:00l!..m. 
-All Young'P90ple .at6 :~O p. m. , 

, EVerting WI>1:ijhlp.at 't :80 p: m.· 
.' '.. . .... 
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'~.~m~g.-WOM '.'~'': Ml'S. Wm~Maso.n . .and.rlaughter..Mrs. 
Erni~ Smith, of AirPort road, spent 
Tuesday in 'Detroit 

-"-'--
~ -Tne 'llano£' 'foll for 'Aprills made :.. 
pp of the following:. Flor~llen, 
?tanl(lY Perrin, Nora Louise Shaugh
nessy, Vera May Parris, Mazy WOln
pole, Phyllis Walte;P,.Richard .Lawson, 
Helen Howe, ·Ricp.ard Shaughnessy, 
Donavan Shaw, Betty 'Ash, Billie 

Wi-. and Mrs. 'Ralph A~derson of 
Pontiac spent Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. andLMf$. Frank Hickson. 

"....... ---. 
, We are aeting out the story of 
Julius Caeftar' in Englillh. . " 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'I Mr.' and 'Mi's;-'Harold Mullen and 
"" familyyisited. her .sister, Mrs. Ver

mitt of ¥llan, ·Mich., last Wednes-
O'Roark, Mary Craven, <c 

We arc studYing ab~ut the rule 'O'f 
Queen Elizabeth of England in His-
tory. . , I 

The< Biology class had some flowers, 
which they examin'ed very carefully' 
,tl) distinguish the different parts. 

''¥If. .. None too far ,away.. .. I 

JOHN. L MOR.RISON-
. Phone, No. 20 

day. ...:- L 

Those .in pe~ct attendance for <the Sophomore News-
---' " 

ladies f.rom this conunl,lIl- month of ,April are Muriel Boyns, 
ity' attended the' cooking, school in Evelyn :Oavies, Mary Jeap DeLong, 
Pontiac which was conducted by Mrs. Betty Hoyt, Eugene Hubbard, Charles In History we are studying th,e 'first 
Thurn at the Masonic Temple, and re- Hun.tly, Shirley Jones, Robert Kon- stages ot-the World War. 

the ciaRsesi'to.be very' instructive. zen, Marjorie McFarland, Charlotte We are studying the area\pf poly-
. Mr. and MrS. G. D. Andress en1;Eir- Sue Mjller, Janet Putnam, Frank Rus- gow' in Geometry. ' . 

tained their grandparents, .Mr. and sell, Margueritll Shimmel, .Roy Spen- The' Latin elass is studying tbe 

so,g~ , , ' 
m1iesm~ilL'cllt1l1gl).ter' of Mr.'and .Mra. H L '''''ill' M ... .. ... ..: er, rs; 

, recoverink' from a.nd -Mr. . @d . Mil;l. 
~ _._.- • ·-+:;t<:r61J....,.t)U~l,'~ttelil.UeQ· the O,.·E.-S~·in'-.~ .. -.~~ 

Mm. J,3eUe Mcintyre and Miss Elliza- of officers i~. OXford 'W~d-, '. 
beth· Perry were, Monday afternoon lfe.'sdfty night: Mr. Mll~er was install
~iers of Mrs~ M. J ... Perry this week. ed as Associate Patron for the coin-

Miss N9l'lna Bea'J.'dslee c~m~ home irlgyear. . 
Friday afternoon for a visit and at- R.' D TT -Ii h 1.. '. ..~,~ 
tended the part-y fii~the --e'=enfii·g·7---- - .. . ....., Y" as .... een -censv .. ,"'o='o--·-· 

1 a .rock garden for 'Miss Elizabeth . 
'The week·, end gue!jt of Millar£! Perry. 

Perry and ~amily was Miss H~rriet 
Perry of Pontiac, whom. they tOok up Mr:. and M,rs. Yates an(! sQn and 
to Clio' Sunday to call on the aged daughter. of Pontiac have moved into 
aunt,. Mrs. Elpa Shaw. Miss Eliza- the Downs house. . 
beth Perry was a member of the party Miss Ellen "Beardslee and Mrs. L. 
a! D. Porritt were Pontiac shOPP'ers Sat-' fo~ , , 

,Lee McIntyre is recoverln{l' from ,uroay afternoon. . 
the flu. - -' -rMrs, E. V. Bailey and the MiSses 

spelling bee at Clarkston. 
". Mrs. Jessie' ,W:*lter, Mr. and· Mrs. 

Walter and Mrs. Pearl Donaldson 
were Sunday callers· at the McIntyre 
horne. - . 

shoppers 
:;Mrs. WaJIa'~ Guile i::, suffering with 

.eJ:'.ysipe1as. -
'Mrs. Mallory' 'Stidmey spent 1\'16n

day in Detroit. .' 

QGDEN Mrs, Charles Grenfelder of Pontiac cer,.Burton Steiner, l\Iaril.vn Tucker, I - I . various ,atin J~:rtiCI~"CS,._ ..... ___ .• __ + __ _ for dinner -on Sunday. ". - -- -'T'---.-+h~,;-.vm+.:c-'Rn-Im1r+-'RP:mrlWtt:v-fCtlw+:~.c::.c:::.:...=·~:~~ -- . WJ\YER' : 'funeral UO,me 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 
Phone 121 

CLARKSTON 

- cDR. LEE, DENTIST 

. Mr, and ,Mrs. Myron,; Faus .. enter- Milton Fiske, Roger Gall -----
tained ,as their. guests over Sundi\y Denton, Ina Rouse, Maxine Scribner, 
Mrs. Faus's mother· and father, Mr. Fern Tait, Lindsay -l'VlcCandlish, Stan. 
and Mrs. A. P. Mellott from Kalama- ley Ponistowskl, and Larry Newman. 
zoo, They were 'enjoying their wed- . The foUrth and fifth grade!; made 
ding trip, haying been married on last free-hand cuttings of birds and bil·t! 
Tuesday. homes for their art work. 

J ul1ior News' 

, In Amercian. History we are com
pl~til)g our 'l';;pOl't~ and are !;'tudying 
the period ju . .;t b~fol'e the' Worlel 
War:'" ..... Mr. Adah Dwver an,l son' Glen and 

family from TO~\'Il~end A ve" Detroit, 
Wei'e dinnpr guests at the home of 
Mr, and l\1r~, Charl.es Scott on SUIl

liT AnH'rican Literaturl" we have 
Mrs. R~ckw.£ll's Roonl he(,11 having sppeial r('port" on author,.; 

day. 
Mr, anti Mrs;-Robert Kerr' and Mr, 

and 1\1rs. Hobert Hickson were callen 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. 'Jones of Goo'irich on Sunday. 

I not)n our text book, 
The children .who received , 

'in our spell down on Friday were I 

Elaine Waterbury and Ray Gravilla...... Baseball 
Our Health Officer is Ruth Barner . 

tllnf!ill1e 
GAS 
ISH 

MODERN 
. Office Hours 

Tuesday and Slitiu'day 
Afternoons 1 to 5 

.. ()l: Ji7 '"_~_ ... -
MICHIGAN 

!\II'. and Mrs. Otto Switzenburg are 
announcing tl1e arrival of a 9 \. Th 

.QJl-JUI>IHI""Y-·t~l0'Fl1it~g:·· ' -
TIl(' Wellford Club will ri-wet at the 

Marilyn LaPar,1 ,,:on in the number; I' 

contest on Friday. - nUl1<lber four was plan~d .on, 

· .. Th\L£e.n.either absent nor;: .. ;~ta~r~,~I~1 ~~}I.r,=~'~~;~-{,~~~~~~·~:i;:i~~:~~·ir;~:l""·'""":'''''~~'''·=;"IR.JElIiot' 
ing Apriia~'e;::-Bmy '@ole; , at \VaJled Lake, }he 

-Ortonville !-
Mon., Wed .. & Friday 
1 to 5 p: m. . J to 8 p, m. 

Clarkston:- '" , 
'l'ueft.; Thurs., Saturday 

9 to 11 a, m.-l to 5 p. m. 
6 to 7.:30 p. !l1. 

DINE AT 

THE CLARKSTON 
<r' RESTA URANT 

',,_ /' It's Different 
We serve three meals daily and 

cater to special parties 
Mrs. ··WilI McFar!and, Mgt. 

fhe ClarksfoiJAnsurance 
. ._ A¢'ncy , 

wuf a~te any of yoUr 
/IW!~~~ce business .' 

home of Mr. and Mrs.' A. A. Seeter
lin on Thursday, May 12 ..... A coopera
tive luncheon will he slJrved at 12:30 
o'clock. Mrs, L. W. Pilcher and Mrs, 
Hollis Brown have charge of the pro
gram. 

Final plans have been made for the 
Mother;Daughter banquet at the W. 
C. school on Friday evening, May 13, 
Miss Ann Katchka from Pontiac will 
be the' guest speaker. A. spJen<lid pro· 
gram is being arranged and everyone 
is anticipating an e,njorable. evening. 

A number of cases of measles 1£re 
'reported in this communitr. 

The summer round-up,' sponsored 
by the Waterford Center P. T. A., 
will be held at the school Monday a. 
m., May 9, at which time Doctors Cobb 
and ChriRtie will have charge at the 
examination of the pre-chool children 
in the community. A dentist will ex
amine the teeth and nurses and the 
mother~ will assist with the work. 

NOTICE, Sunliay School will be 
held at the w'l!terfnrd Center school, 
every Suuday morning at 10:00 a. m. 
121 persons were in attendance last 
Sunday. i?pecial singing- with classes 
aJld teacpers for all, Everybodj' is 
ihvited. . 

Huwarit Hess, son 'of Mr. ,and Mrs. 
J. W. Hess, who returned from the' 
GeReral Hospital' at Pontiac, last 
Thursday, is improving .rapidly. W~over Any: KiQd of Ri~k Miss Evelyn Krenz attended the 

'Hural Tea~hel'!;' banquet at 'the Ma
Lee 1\1. {;lark ~onic Temple on Friday evening-. L. R. McFarlantl

General' Agent: Agent· MI'. ann Mrs. Hollis. Brown and 
(laughter!' ."pent SIm'day at the 'home 

'J 

"1 Beautiful Line of, 

l>'\tVall ~per'--

A. e. Brown of Orion Road. 
-1 Of the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mi"" Dawn' Lockwoo(l, of Pontiac, 
was the w ... ek end guest of her sister, 

, Mrs, Fl'lmk Hickson. 

\ 

'J.fl\ . InCluding 
O-bicli-pfastic Effects, 

. west Prices in 1:; Years 
: All Color Fast 
. .Also· \ 

.. House '.Paint 
At $2.72 a Gallon 

Flat WIUI·Enamels, 
. .,; Varnish, Stains 
. Full, Line of Each 

Mrs.~lme~ C911in~ 
Waterford, MICh . 

, 

Mrs. Anna Krenz attended a birth· 
day party at the 110me of her friend, 
Mrs. Otro"Kr.eft, of Detroit, on Tues. 
day . 

! University 

I .' . 
Homecwniog 

,~ May 6, 7, 
-'-'-

I On the anI" 14undred and fifteenth ' 
aimiver.~ary . of the ei'tablishTI'Pht of 
the instit"utio'n which hecame the Un i-

I ver~itj' of Michigan .and. the.p!ne-fifth 
anmversury of the chOlce , M· Ann 
'.Arbor as its permanent home, - .the 
University will 'hold tts annual Spring 
JIomecoming on May 6, 1, and 8, for' 
whiCh 'an ~xtensive anfl "interesting 

'. prograrp of events for'alumni, parents 
~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; andatJ visitors. is planned by the stu-

---y ~~ f. dent committee in charge. . ' , 

. Dl'aYt~ii Plain~ 
'-0' 

I . 'Mrs. F. C.Geseh spe~t.wednesday 
I in:-netrbit 'Wi~h"'her sister, Mrs. Leo 

Chamberl:rln;arid daughter 'at Harpel: 
. H9BPital. . 

·_and .. :Joseph 
I>lcycIM~q Flin~ on 

attend t4e ron
n~nnllo~ setrlces .and 

':':'!;Ita.,fedt,all'·liiAl]at Mr, and Mrs. 

EarlY' Potatoes 
'for Shipment 

yen, Betty Jean Drake, Ray GraviWl, I Clarkston boy~ \\'er~ defeated in ~ 
Billy' Miller, 13etty Morgan', Garth: go~orl, 9 0 ;;e, goame, With a ~eore oJ I 

PearRalI Gwendolvn Prouse Ja&: to 6.' The Imeup was as follows: Ren, 
Skarriti,.-Betty Tay'lor, Elaine 'Water-1 pitch; Wayne, catch; Bob C., catch; 
bury Genevieve Ponistowski Marjori I Kelly, first; Holmes, second; Holcomb, 
Dick~an, Frank Harper,' LaVe~· t!1~r(il; I.arion, short; We~er, .left field; I 

Hoyt,Maril,yn L!lPard, ~de~ine' Vliet, center field; ~untly, :'IKht field. 
Sqibner, and, Donald Smith. Fri,lay's g'ame WIll 'be Wlt~ Orton-. 

ville there. 

Mrs. Dunston's Room 
GirJ Scoutt: 

For the ·fifth ·gralllh.J_uQJ;e .yillu :li1ep;:":"·_-::"""'·--:-·~~""""==:=:::::.--':"":'----:-----+-·--·Jr:-.~"~~~~~~.;";:"'~_r1I"'-MfIInIIF-------' 
neither absent nor tarrly during April < a ~econd class tl'~t ill pre-
are: George Beardsley, Howard, paring food, The \?foblem is to pre-, 
Boyns, Ralph Cole, GeraILI Davies, pare an egg in any way excppt boil· I 
Victor Konzen, Charles Scribner, Bet- 'ing-. The girl "couts have sold over 
ty Jean Clark, Kathern BarnC'r, Rich- 150 dozen cookie!'!, the proceeds I)f 
arcl and Robert Magerman.. ,! which will go to t ~ " coullty camp. 

For the sixth grade, those who were' -- .~ -. -
neither absent nor tardy are: Arthul' i 
Clark, Violet Coy,. Hic!2..ard Graven, i' Skip Day' 
Jean Galligan, Earf'LawsOlI, Beverly I 
McFarland, King McIn~yre,' Wylie, The Senior" skip]JPd out 
Pearsall, Clinton Russell, Verne; ··wl! had a day all thpir own. 'Fhi!' 
Smith, Dolores Viering, Mary Wilei', vear it wa~'unRpol1sored by, the s'chllol. 
Ralph Yost, Stephan Ponistowski, The crowd Wl'nt to Belle I,;Je"ili1{["re··t-
Hamilton Newman. i port a grand time, ' 

M I C H:I .. GA·N 
TELEPHONE 

.. -.Bob and ·~ary"· n~v~~ miss t~ose, 
~~Spur .of the Mo.ment~' parties 

. WHENEVER any of their CJ:iends pian a party 
"on the spur of the ploniilnt", liob and Mary 
are almost sure to he invited.. For THEY 
HAVE ·A.TELEPHONE aod"can,:be rcachCd. 

,- . ,quickly at any time. -, -. . 

; YoJti.·teb~pbonew·m t'open the d()or"tom~ny . 
. interesJ~g anti pJ~asnnt social c,:ents •. A~d;" '" -.:- . 

m4t.nse--of emergency; you can SllD1mon."b~lp . 
. immediately ••• by telephone. - -~ ~.... '. 

.. ~ • ~_:ri_',,~ , 

atanch 

You want runnIDg hot water in the house, of course, ~ wOman: 
. does ••. hot Water for ct.-, for.laUDCby, for ~ ••• at your I'inser 
fiP. .Every man wants running hot water tocr.-for shcmug, baths and 

maDy other claW Deeds. Here', your chance to get a Philgas ~ 
water beater-fREE-a c:hcmc:e to enjoy this modetn Coaveaierac:e 

NOW. 

·li E' 

For a short time, we are giring absolutely Free of c:bmge, a 

Philgas-hd hot ,water heater with each PhiJ~ and new . 

.. range InsIaIIaticn. Two 9reat -CODYel1iences at the price 01 
one. 

ASK USIABOUT THISS~E~JAlJfffH 
'7".,;'"J. 'II: '~Iger 

my GAS 
:CONVENIENCE 

BEYOND 
GAS MAINS 

Hardware. 

. Wed~allldnd~ of j~ Wn~\,'~ 0' 
r"" :.lv .... , ~{~ I 

You, are"cordially invited 'to use':,· 
our vet;y cb~plete: fa~ilities.We\is:;~·: . .... .. , ,/., 

, ·-sure. ron of ~careful attentiQ.tb-to 4e-: .. ': 
.' "'too'ls-and defuieryas. ptonrlsed. .' ... : :.' ':;r' >-

,-r~""" r:' :1-" "' " -.. ."1., "'. ",' 

. . . Teleplion~ US,S() we can' call an(11,~, 
· .. ~alk't .. over: "-'.',:: ,j- .." . 



-0--' 

Leave Your Films at 

- ;LeRoy-Addis 
Clarkston' 
~ . ,,-

A. Jacoh~t 
Water(ord 

have 
'now on:~ D. 

!'l~: .took an' automobile 
gineer to. design a new type o.f tent 
With side walls' whicb will be built at 
Lo.on Litke ¥: M. C;ff A.BoYs' Camp 

. this su~mel".", Mr: E. W. Seaholm, 
~ell Jptown automol>ile e!lJ[~eer of 
Birmingha~ and Trustee of the 
Camp; is responsible for the idea. Be
gi1\ning this summer, boys at the Y 
Camp will ~have. 'little concern for the 
humming pests if th~ ,brellze . dies
down. 

A small Jllodel of the new 

;M. C. A. office the 
lVl~~SOJnlC Temple Building. ~ 1t!,odel 
was built "to $!ale by, Frank B. :Ruf, 
Secretary of the Pontiac Y. M. p. A. 
It has a small tent with canvas com-

~;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;:I plete and'has aiready made a b~g' with scores of boys who hav.e 
up for CaInp. , 

,'.' WANT ADS 
:FOR RENT.' My home "Bonnie 

vjlw;,' 'on M.-iO, half mil,e south of 
";'" YID.lteen. AU modern but gas. Refer; 
, , '<.en:ces required. 

MRS. E. S. W 

, . i'There is only one way to lIck' mos-
qUitos, and that ,is to keep ~l!em out;" 
said Mr. 'bynd. "While "there may be 
only:one 'night in the week when, the 
mosquitci will bother us, it wiJI,J'Ie a 
keen satiqfaction to all o-f· us to know 
that they will not to us." , 

;; t: 

Clarkston 
Thirteen ladies of the M. E. Ladies 

Aid,SQciety, met. Wednesday afternoon 
h," at the home of .Mrs. David McClelland. 

, -M • .: ~'. C.:Applica- Mrs. E. J:' /Miller assisted ~r~: Mc- "Milk ............ , ........... : .. :.... Se. ,Quart 
. ti . D./ hI Q t Clelland, ' After the business =eting Milk' P'nt 5c 

Sheep' Vat Consh:uction " 
, .. ------- . /. . . rro Be Demonstrated ons . ou 'e no a refreshments were ser:vea; ................ : ............ -...... -, 

·,-,-~--"-I-",;+h- Mrs.' Miller---pouring-at -the tea.ltc-----'O.=.'CC=- Cream ..... ;, ..... l1c. Vz Pint 
Arrangements have been made to 

build 'a tank for dipping sheep <;>n the 
'farm of Bruceyessiter; Clarkston, 
May 10th. 

__ Mor~_thaD-twice as Il,1any appliea- table.' • Whipping Crea.m:=~Oc ~int 
ti'ons. have been receivc:ld ,for atten~ John Shaughnessy and 'H~rbert Churned,Butterrililk .. : ... Sc· 
dance at the Citiz.en's Military Train- Baynes. have been appointed 'on the Chocol~,te nmk ..... , ........ 8c 
ing Camps at C~p Custer and Fort ticket committee for the· spring frolic Pure Guernsey Milk .... l0c 

A: similar tank was used by Arenac 
'c9unty farrpers last year to, dip. 
sheep in 100 minutes at a 'cost 'of one 
and one-fiftli cents per head. The 
same men used an ordinary horse tank 
two years a~ to dip sheep and the 
costs were four and three-fouths 
cents p.er l}ead while the-iime required 
for dlpping:,.was· rtearly fciur';mnes 

Braqy this year than can be accepted, of the 328th Field A.rtillery A. E. F. Creamed Crittage ()heese 12c lb 
PhelpS. Newberry, Civilian Aide to .the which" will be held at the Crystal Ball- ,1» '. 

Secretary of War, announeed today. room of the Roosevelt Hotel, 'Deliver Befort1 6 A: M • 
"The quota for Michigan," said Mr. -Saturday, May 14. Mr. Baynes A Bottle, of oUr Milk . 

Newberry, "is 1600, and to date wc Mr: Shaugnessy have tickets. I~ a Bottle of Health, 
have received applications from 3219 A· few n'ienihers of the Prouse Pro-
young Dlen who seek training at these gre~~ive class 'of the M. E. Church met 
Chmps, , , . ~' 

great. • -, ' 

recommended'oy the agrl
,cultural engineering department of years. 
M. S. C. has been built for as little as It 'is very unfortunate that tholjls-

79 ,and::-;ls-it will handle 'all ands of young ulen whO' have the 
owned by several strength O'f charadei--.to giVe.,JIll JJieir 

lng one community, these men can summer vacations for an intensive 30-
share "tbe costs ,of building ,the t.ank day training period have to' be re
and work togethel' in dipping their' fused. This is especia.lly true for the 
flocks. ' Dippipg-is-~the only feasible youth, ')Vho train ,at these camps be
method of controlling the ~xternal 'come The very nucleus of good citizen' 
parasites of sheep' which cuflhe ship in thei~1 communities. NoO'rgan
fits of the flock unless they are eradi- iZf,tion in 'tll1e country equals the or
cated. ' derly record of young men who com-

The Lessiter farm is located seven plete their 'training periods at these 
miles from Clarkstort on the Clarks" camps," 
ton-Orion Road, and the meeting has 
been for 1 :30 In. by K; 

Show Good Methods 
On ·Poultry Truck 

Models of Buildings and Equip
. ment tal;rled; Talks Given . 

A truck equipped by the poultry de" 
partment O'f Michigan 'S:tate College 
to show some of the methods which 
should be used'to grow healthy t;hick
en,; will visit 25 counties in the State 
between April'25 and June 9'. 

Michigan flock O'wners see some 
prospects for better prices due to a 
d~crease in eggs held in storage, 
smalier numbers of hens 

Sundries " 
. C. G. Huntly, ·Ph. 

Druggist· 
Phone 170 Clarkston 
Tobacco Scl101i1 Svpplies. 

-- > -- ., 

, . , 

W·ALTERS: 
ICE ,COMPANY~'P~ 

23, July 23 to' August 
"..",,!\iiH-!' August August 20; August 20 __ ~__ _ __ • 

.'\ugust another- added conven-, "F======~===5====:i===:5:=$5=====~$======i11 
chIcks bought this' .spring to be grown 
for layer..s, according to tlie poultry 
aepartment at the College.;" 

> Phones 
'Clarkston" 8 .. W 

, sind y01,lr job t1nnting to The 

ience f!lr boys will be prpvided, in that I1i 
each camp period will be limited to 
98 boys 'iI)stead of 112 as_ of . pre~ 
vious years, 98 being the happ'y' unit. 

0t:'will receive prompt attention and 

.1QUl' prices Will be fi:\ir. Clarkston, Scouts . 
" . ~r'~ qUi~k sale: A 2 piece. velou~' Beat 
. \. ;--ltiavenp'Ort suite; $39J>O. . Terms If: 
. \/./. sired. Wing!et!!i,~e's Wa~11euse,4Hol1Y. -:--:--Two' baseball teams' co-iiJposed of 

L. ':9~2 Congj>leum'tugtS $3.95. 9:d2 n ... ~insters at' $23.95,: 'Winglemire's 
,,\.)'Wa~h~use, liolly; . "', ' 

,(, ; , , , 

f .~ H~RSESH9EING at, your .farTn, 
"m,01'k guaranteed, llt very're.ascm/!.ble' 

, \~fj~es.·, I:'romp~ service. -, 
.• ~ ,Phone Ortonville.30-F-11. , 
" , IRVIN WILLIAMS. 

boy scouts .. ~f.~om . Ortonville and 
Clarkston competed in a. se~en inn
Ing game at" CI!ll'kston Sa,turfkiy 
morn~ng, ,which· the )atter ,boys iWon 
lly the score' of 13 til 6. A.ccording 
to all reports the locai scout:~ pla:s-ed 

very loose gatne and' they are 
anxiQ.us to play :i. return contest. 
.on~ -of' the Opi)o,sition'~n-" were 
rightly earned h,ut were. the resUlt of 
erro-rs. Cla't$:-ston won the game last 
year 7 'to 2. Walter' Luce was the 
limI>ire.· -

"Long Lake" in Town.s1li!L2, '~U·LL'LI.))). 
Range Jir. East, Livingston Lmmf,V. 

now offiCially '~Lake' Chemurilr" 
'd''''L~,1 will apear on all fut)lre maps' as 

The lake has be~en )mown by the new 
name locally for some time. The 
ch,ange in name was made because 
'tM fact that there iIre'several other 

o'~~""~:'''b£~~;ioL;.'akes in the yicinjiy cdusfng 

, ~, 

WATERBURY'S 
_. ·HOME 'MA,RKEI ~ 

Dry Refrigeration, Keeps Meat 
'\ at its Best ' 

- If it's good-.. it's hSl'e:, 
If it's here'-' it's good! 

Phone'14 Cliff. . :t 

An :n.Q,U u'ce'rn en. 1:. 
i' . 

We wish to announce that OQl'shop is now open for the 
'ninth co~secutive. year, specializing in . 

I STEAI{, CHOP and CHICKEN -DINNERS 

Come in and try oUT delicious candies and fountain seryic~ 
, L 

MY~R8 'TEA ROOM 

.~ forget~ l\'Idt~~:r~ s Day 
.. ' .~ 

i Geraniums' (p~tted) __ ."_ .... ~: .. _._ .. _., __ : .. :~_ Each25c 

C()mbi~~~on Rots of Vario\ts' etaDt~1 (l'om 40c up 

Ca:J;nat~ons,. Snapdiagons, 'Rosefr},'litUps,. and a fine. Assot-t-
, '.' 'ment 'of ,otIi"er Floiv~l~jS"fl'om whicJi' to Choose .' , 

.- f.: . ---. ..,~ ". t - : .. ~ ...... 

The College~department says, how
ever, toot profits from' any (lock, 
especially under present, conllit~pns, 

upon thej qUjility of the 'hi'rds 
the laying flock and that ~od birds 

can not be placed in'-the laying hO)lse 
unless great' care is' exercised in 
raising the birds, The Better" Chicks 
truck will catty models. of' all types of 
poultry l'IouseS--a+ld of poiIltry house 
equipment.' . 

. 8011)e of these models show' 
home made' equiument can be maile. 
A watering deviee wWch-i~ chpwn on 
the truck can be built by any p.oultry 
raiser and will save a great deal of 
time .in watering the birds.' self 
f~eders f6r .mash or rOT grit and shell 
can also, be buil~, from, plans snown. 
on' the trucic." .-- . 

The truck will be at the College . 
ing the Egg and Chick Show, to be 
held May 17, 18, 19 and 20. 

Bailey Lake School' 

or- Pontiac 6188 

50c' Per Hundred' 

DAILY 'SERVIcE 

DANCE.-, 
at 

D,omino IOn 
Dixe 'Bighw~y at. 

-_ "., Williams Lake R,:,ad , 

',,~verY Saturday'Ey'e~ 

to 

. Complete Line ()f· 

Mother's D~y t.;anUlleS'I" 
. , 

Drayton Pha~lnacy 
Maleolm .. E. McCallllln 

, 'Pharmacil:lt 

Phon.e 9692 


